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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

2 pieces Onions

2 pieces G�rlic cloves

350 g Risotto rice

100 ml White wine

1 piece Or�nge

1 l Fish stock

100 g P�rmes�n

400 g S�lmon fillet

50 g Butter

1 tsp.  Turmeric, Ground

0.5 tsp.  C�yenne Pepper,

Ground

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 pinch  Pepper Bl�ck, Whole

S�lmon �nd Or�nge Risotto

30—40 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Peel the onion �nd g�rlic, finely slice �nd fry in � p�n with 2 tbsp. of olive

oil. Add the risotto rice, the Kot�nyi turmeric �nd c�yenne pepper �nd fry

for � few seconds. Use the white wine to degl�ze the p�n immedi�tely �nd

se�son with plenty of s�lt.

2 Pour in p�rt of the fish stock, gr�du�lly �dd the rest �nd �llow to simmer for

�round 20 minutes. Pour in some more w�ter if necess�ry.

3 Sep�r�te the flesh of the or�nge: Cut o� the top �nd bottom �nd use �

sh�rp knife to go round the or�nge to remove the peel so th�t the flesh is

visible. Cut the individu�l or�nge slices out from between the pith to m�ke

wedges �nd then collect the juice in � sm�ll bowl. When �ll the slices h�ve

been removed, squeeze the juice from the rest of the or�nge �nd mix into

the risotto. Put the or�nge slices to one side.

4 Gr�te the P�rmes�n. Rinse the s�lmon fillet with cold w�ter �nd p�t dry

with p�per towel. Dice �nd fry for �round 3 minutes on both sides. Se�son

with s�lt �nd pepper.

5 As the risotto rice is cooked, mix the P�rmes�n �nd butter in with the

risotto. Se�son to t�ste with s�lt �nd pepper �nd le�ve to rest for � short

time.

6 Dish the risotto up onto pl�tes with the or�nge slices �nd diced s�lmon �nd

serve.


